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IETYPlea-

rurea of the Week.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jack KootilgHteln wore
flOHl lltltl llOrttoSS at tWU delightful dill-
tier pnrtloH on WodneHday and Thurs-
loy

-

< evenings. Uoth evenings the
gtK'HtH WITH Welcomed 111 till ! glow Of
the liiirnliiK logii In thu open fire place.
Later , places wore round at beautiful-
tv

-

laid tables and n delicious dinner
thoroughly enjoyed. In tlio game of

L bridge that followed the. dinner , the
U pretty favors presented hy thu host

. H for high Hcort-fl. went to Mrs. W. N.-

HUKO
.

and K. A. Ilnllock on Tuesday
rilKht , and to Dr. and Mrs. I' . II. Sal-
t

-

t > T on ThurHday night.

The Klkn annual party , Riven at tlio-
t lubroonifl last night , proved to lie one
of ( lit nioHt dullKhtfnl social eventu ,

in thu hlntory of the club. Mnrqunrdt-
tiall had been huautifully decorated
under tlio Hiipervlslon of A. L. Killlan
for thu occasion. A largo number of
people enjoyed the dancing and other
features of amiiHeinent and delicious

were served during the
evening. The affair was a success In
every way and one that will long he-

refreHhniontH

remembered by the ICIks and their
fnmiles.

Mrs. C. S. Parker and Mrs. .T. S.
MathowHon gave a very pretty 1

o'clock luncheon today in thn homo of
Mrs. Mathewson in honor of twelve of
the tcnohorH who have charge of the
schools where their children attend.-
Tlie

.

guests were seated at one long
table , which was beautiful and like a
touch of spring with its decorations of
white narcissus. The luncheon ,

which was a most inviting one , was
served In three courses. A social af-
ternoon

-

followed the lunch.-

A

.

jolly crowd of young people en-

joyed an old fashioned bob sled ride
on Monday evening. After the ride
they were guests in thu home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Landers , where they en-
joyed

¬

a delicious oyster supper. Those
who participated in the good time
were Misses Hloiso Uiotrick , Miss
Stout , Helen Maylard , Marian Stitt
and Marion Dletrick , and .lames De-

laney
-

, Charles Landers , Millard South
Archie Gow and Lowell Krsklne.

A company of ten ladles enjoyed a
delightful day al the hospital on Tues-
day , guests of Dr. and Mrs. Johnson.-
U

.
1 o'clock the guests found places

it a prettily appointed table In the
-lining room , and were served to a
most delicious seven course luncheon.
Pile --afternoon hours were most pleas-
.inlly

-

. spent , ( he ladles returning home
in the carryall at ruISO o'clock.

l
_ _ _

The Dorcas Society enjoyed a
mooting with Miss Vera Hay wood and
Miss Mildred Gow , in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Gow. on Monday even-
ing

¬

The young ladles arc busily en-
HVRod in preparing a box for a mis-
sionary's family , in tlio southern part
of the state. After the work was laid
aside , the young hostess served re-
I'lesbnients.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Mnthowson entertained a
company of ladies at a delightful mu-

siealo
-

this afternoon complimentary
to her guests , Mrs. John D. Haskoll ,

'of Wakelield and Mrs. Harriet Mathj
t-wson of Woodstock. Conn. Mrs.
Mathewson served a delicious supper

the close of the afternoon. j

The members of ( be Neighborhood
Kensington enjoyed a pleasant after-
noon

-

with Mrs. Kd Brown on Wcdiies-
day.

-

. Mrs. Hudson was a guest of the
club. After the work was laid aside ,

Ue hostess served a tempting supper.-

Korty

.

members of the Christian Kn-

deavor
-

society of the First Congroga-
tlonal

-

church enjoyed a bob sled ride
Thursday e\ening. After the ride ,

( hey all enjoyed coffee and sand-
wicbes

-

in the church parlors.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Sturdevant of Coluin-
bus.

-
,

. and her mother and sister , Mrs.-

II.

.

. O. and MissLyons Oeorgio Lyons
j

of Gordon. Xeb. . arrived in Norfolk. |

Friday , for a visit with Mrs. O. L.'
HyiU-

Mrs.

\
. S , M. Brnden entertained the

members of her Bridge club , and Mrs.'
lack Koeiilgstoln and Mrs. K. F. Huso
last Saturday afternoon. Refresh-
ments

l"

wore enjoyed at 5 o'clock.

Miss Laura Durland was hostess at-

a pipe organ tea this afternoon. Fif-

teen
¬

young ladles enjoyed a social ,

i bat and the dainty refreshments
served at .

" o'clock.
|

! The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-
odist

-
*

church , enjoyed a social meeting
at tlio parsonage on Thursday nfter-
noon.

¬

.

Willie Bonier celebrated his fourthI ,

birthday on Thursday. A company of
little friends , who were Invited to take
unch with htm , bad a jolly time.

\ company of young people en-

joyed
i.

(

an informal dance , with a little
supper at the close , at the Country'-

lub: Thursday evening.-

Personal.

.

.

Mrs. John D. Haskell of Wakelield ,

and her mother. Mrs. Harriet
(

ewson of Woodstock , Conn. , are
upending the week end with Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . D. Mainewson.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Brlggs , of Santa Mon
ica. Cal. . who Is visiting Mrs. David
ICuhn , expects to return homo In a

short time.

Coming Events.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Kelsey have
issued Invitations for a dinner party
on Tuesday evening. Jan. 30.

1 TO 1 FOR TAFT.

Nebraska Taft League Makes a Poll
of the Country Editors ,

Lincoln , Jan. 20. The Nebraska
i'aft league claims .1 poll of tlio re-
publican

¬

country editors In Nebraska
shows four to one for Taft. ,

Governor Is After Omaha.
Lincoln , Jan. 2C. Gov. Aldrlch Hald

that ho had decided to request thu at *

toriiry general to take n hand before
the Douglas grand jury in Investigat-
ing

¬

the numerous rumors of law vio-
lation In Omaha and which it IH al-

leged the city and county officials
cannot or will not prevent.

The attorney general IB expected to
work In conjunction with County At-
torney

¬

Ktigllsh If that official IB wil-
ling

¬

, and If ho IH not the attorney
general , It IH held , as chief law officer
of tlio state , haH the right to go Into
any court In the state and take tnich
matters before the grand jury or the
court.

CHURCHILL CANCELS DATE.-

He

.

Accepts Advice and Gives up the
Belfast Meeting.

London , Jan. M. Winston Spencer
Churchill's action in giving up his In-

tention
¬

( to speak in Ulster hall , Bel-

fast( , on Feb. S , is commented on fa-

vorably in today's newspapers. Only
,the| bitterest opponents of the first
lord of the admiralty chide him with
retreating' from a position which be
J

should, never have taken up. The
home rule meeting in Belfast will now
probably, be hold in St. Marys Hall ,

which is In the nationalist quarter.
IDispatches: from Ireland today express
the fear that it will he difficult to
prevent, trouble , anyway. The un-

ionists
¬

may find they have created a
force which they will bo unable to-

control. . Some of the Irish unionist
newspapers now advise Winston
Churchill to cancel his visit entirely.

Renew the Inquest-
.Centralia

.

, 111. , Jan. 25.( Deputy Cor-

oner Grant Featherling reconvened
the Inquest today into the death of
James Harahan and three others In
the collision of two Illinois Central
trains at Kinmundy early Monday
morning. The engineers and firemen
of the two trains were subpoenaed
as witnesses. Conductor John Bain-
ard

-

and Flagman Harry J. Broecker ,

two of the three men hold responsible
by) the railroad for the collision , testi-
fied

¬

Monday , the first day of the in-

quest.
¬

.

SHOT BY MANIAC.

Chicago Man Is Attacked In Buffalo
Station.

Buffalo , N. Y. , Jan. 20. Robert S.
'Dennis , of Chicago , was shot , probab-
ly fatally , as bo was changing trains
at the New York Central station by a
man who suddenly drew a revolver ,

sent a bullet through Dennis' face and
followed It with shots into the back
and arm.

The assailant , who was arrested ,

Isaid he was Gasper Martorans , a bar-

ber
¬

, of Chicago , and that he shot Den-

nis
¬

because he feared he might be a-

"Black Hand" agent.-
Tlio

.

police believe Martorans is de-

mented.
¬

.

SIAM HAS EPIDEMIC.

Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-

sions
¬

Get a Cablegram.
New York , Jan. 20. The Presbyter-

ian
¬

j board of foreign missions has re-

ceived
¬

further cable advices regarding
the epidemic among the Laos people
of northern Slam. The cable roads :

"Conditions are alarming and the
epidemic is still spreading. Funds are
very low. "

J. W. McKoan , superintendent of
(the Presbyterian hospital at Chieng-
Mai , sends word that for more than a
year Chieng Mai valley has been
scourged with a malarial epidemic of
unusual severity and the proportion of
deaths is largo. Government returns j

show that the deaths from malaria
jalone are in excess of tlie ordinary
jdeatli rate from all sources.

TIME FOR FILING IS NEAR.

Rosebud Winners Are to Be Notified
Soon.

Dallas. S. D. . Jan. 27. The time is
not far distant for successful drawers
of numbers in the Mellette and Ben-
net county land opening to receive no-

tico from tlio government as to whore
they will bo expected to report to of-

for their filings for the lands to bo
opened for settlement and , as usual
in events of this kind , there are the
regulation number of men called "lo-

caters"
-

who know all about the now
country , and are willing to offer their
services to the "newcomers" to select
their new homes. These firms are at
thu present time located at Gregory.
Dallas , Winner and Carter and are car-

rying
¬

on their correspondence with
( lie luckios from these points , but they
all want to bo at the land olllco city
when tlio harvest is on.

A peculiar condition exists and the
locators are "up in the air" and are
apt to roimiin there until the govern-

ment

¬

makes a move or two. The en-

tire Rosebud country is in the Greg-
ory land district , with the exception
of Mellette county the county to bo-

'opened , and it. with Bennett county .

is now attached to the Chamberlain
land district. It is reasoned by those
who are up on matters of this kind
that the department will have an ox-

li-'ccutivo ordoi Issued soon transferring
the new territory to the Gregory dis-
trict. This will have to bo done or
the filings will have to be made at-

Chamberlain. . Then there is talk , nnd
not all tnlk. either , that the govern-
menu" contemplates the consolidation
of the Chamberlain nnd the Gregory
olllces nnd the establishment of a now
district further west nnd more acces-

sible to the homestead lands to bo en-

tered.

¬

. In this anticipation the various
towns of Presho and Murdo in Lynmn
county ; Carter and Winner In Trlpp

county , and White Illvor , the county
,

seat of Mollette county , are all candl-
dates for the now land olllco city. |

Again the Chamberlain Innd olllco
may rumaln Intact and be robbed of
the counties to bo opened by attach-
ing

¬

It to the Gregory district nnd tlio
filings would bo iniulo there. Then
( hero IB a Htrong cbanco of the annex-
ation

¬

feature being carried out nnd
the Gregory olllco moved to Carter or-

Winner. . In order to play safe numer-
ous

¬

locating firms nru holding tem-
porary

¬

olllces in all the towns at n
great expense awaiting Uncle Satn'a-
action. .

In he meantime the South Dakota
delegation In congress IB being urged
to have action taken in the interest
of the respective towns and the situ-
ation for them is not one to bo envied.-
It

.

is expected that the filing on lands
will ho commenced April 1 nnd that
at least by Feb. 1 the order should be
issued through the department as to
the plnns for handling this Immense
business.

Oakdale.-
J.

.

. B. Lytle of Tilden was a business
visitor in town last Friday.-

Mr.
.

. S. S. Smith of Atkinson was
the guest of bis daughter , Mrs. C. C.
Moss , the latter part of last week.

Last Friday evening a party of eight
of the high school pupils went to No-
Ugh via the bob-sled route , to attend
the class play of the senior class , and
report a good production.-

Mrs.
.

. William Plant of Stuart was
visiting her sister , Mrs. Otto Johnson ,

Saturday of last week.-
C.

.

. B. Beer and O. B. Manville were
Neligh visitors last Saturday after
noon.

The members of the senior class of
the high school were in Nollgh last
Friday and Saturday taking county
examinations.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K. K. Kenfield and
daughter spent throe days the latter
part of last week visiting relatives at-
Albion. .

Miss Ninn Minton spent from Fri-
day to Sunday of last week visiting
her sister , Mrs. C. B. Bolzell at Stant-
on.

-

.

Miss Inez Dunham visited with her
sister , Miss Helen Dunham at South
Omaha the latter part of last week.

Lynn Minton arrived Sunday even-
ing

¬

from Chicago for a week's visit
with relatives before resuming his po-

sition with the Nebraska Telephone
company.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. C. McDonald spent
Sunday visiting Tilden relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. L. Shonefelt of Ne
ligh were visiting in town between
trains Sunday.-

F.
.

. M. Obersbaw moved into his now
residence on Lawton avenue the first
of the week.

John Catron of Tilden was a bus !

ness visitor in town Monday forenoon
Miss Mayme Vanderflnto returned

to Lincoln Sunday morning after
spending a few days the guest of her
sister , Mrs. W. G. Crinklaw.-

Rev.
.

. G. W. Snyder was a passenger
to Lincoln Tuesdav , returning Thurs-
day.

-

.

The continued warm weather of the
past week has taken off most of the
snow , stopping cutter and bobsled rid-

ing and stopping the work of putting
uji let *.

1. D. Miller of Neligh was in town
between trains Tuesday.

Miss Dora Lorenzon visited in Til ¬

den Monday and Tuesday of this
week.

Roy Means and Lee Snider returned
from Texas Wednesday and report a
fine trip and the country down there-
to be prospering nicely

Walter Lewis , of Elgin , spent a few

hours in town last Tuesday.-

Hon.

.

. J. F. Boyd of Neligh was
business visitor in town Wednesday

The members of the Methodist
church are to hold a house warming
in the new parsonage for Rev , Snyder
tonight , open to everyone in town. Re
freshments will be served in the base
iiient of the church.-

A
.

number ot the members of the
Oakdale band expect to attend the
concert given in Neligh by Compton's
band of Ncligb. tonight.

Bird Reservations.
Omaha World-Herald : The desic

nation of a part of the abandoned For
Xl-jbrara military'reservation as a in-

tioual bird reservation should have ai
interest for all who love the taste o

feathered game as well as for sports

men For wild fowl and birds distill
ute themselves by flight over In

country generally as large game does j

not. and a grouse bred on the reserva-

tion

¬

may come to any farmer's stack
with the unconscious suggestion of a
savory dish on the table.

|
j

What be reservation will amount to

will be a great yard for tlio breeding
of wild poultry the prairie chicken
and the quail which will overflow
by flight and further breeding into
nil the surounding'country favorable
to their habits.

The reservations two at the same
time are established in Alaska are
an extension of the effort of the fed-

eral

¬

government to supplement the
federal and sao( game laws. These
provide for ( lie saving of game by pro-

blbiting

-

its destruction for certain
periods , while the reservation system
includes the multiplying of game by-

breeding. .

Taft Off to New York-
.Washington.

.

. Jan. 27. President
Taft left Washington at 12:30: this af-

ternoon

¬

on a five day trip that takes
him to New York nnd to three cities
in Ohio Cleveland , Columbus and Ak-

ron.

¬

. The president will spend tonight
as the guest of his brother , Henry W.

Taft , nnd will start for Ohio from
New York tomorrow night.

Bryan Back in Lincoln.-

Lincoln.
.

. Jan. 27. William J. Bryan ,

who returned from an extended east-

ern

¬

nnd southern trip , said his stay at
homo would be short , as ho Intended
leaving soon for a visit to bis farm In

Texas. It was still his \acatlon sea-
son

¬

, he said , and during that time he
was not talking politics. Asked If lie

|
Intended to personally see to the re-
moval of his name from the Nebraska
primary as a candidate for president.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan said he had been under the
Impression the name had already been
removed , but when told It had not ,

aid ho would look Into thu matter.

Agricultural Strike Ends.
Lisbon , Jan. 27.'lu Frontier The

grlculturn ! strike which broke out on-
nn. . 25 and led to violent rioting and
onflicts between the Htrlkers nnd the
unitary , has now terminated. The la-

lorers
-

have in every hiBtanco re ¬

timed to work. A largo number of-

ersons , Injured during the rioting ,

ro being treated In the hospital.

Famine Victims Need Help.
Washington , Jan. 27. The appeal

ssticd through ordinary channels hav-
ng

-

failed to elicit a response In nny-
vay commensurate with the Bituation ,

resident Taft personally as presi-
dent of the American Red Cross sent
out an appeal for funds to relieve the
amlno stricken people of China.

GOODBYE , DUKE OF CONNAUGHT-

'We Were Treated Royally ," Says
Distinguished Visitor.

New York , Jan. 27. As he hoarded
lis private car at the Grand Central

station to return to Ottawar after live
lays' entertainment in the United
States , the Duke of Connaught , gover-
norgeneral

¬

of Canada and uncle of
King George V , turned to Ambassador
Reid , who has boon his host here , and
said :

"Wo wore very much impressed by-
he hospitality of your people. We

were treated royally by the press and
: he public. The duchess and myself
arc very grateful to the people of Now
York and we shall look forward with
great pleasure to another visit. Our
visit this time seems to have been too
short. "

To Compensate Churchill.
Dolfast , Jan. 27. The liDeral party ,

iccordlng to report current hero ,

liopes to compensate Winston Spen-
cer

¬

Churchill , the first lord of the ad-
nlralty

-

, for disappointment in his
plans with regard to speaking in fa-

vor
¬

of home rule at Ulster Hall being
ipset. To do this they will organize
i demonstration with his visit to Bel-

fast
¬

on more striking lines than would
lave been the case if the home rule
nceting had been allowed to proceed

without molestation. The military au-
thorities in Dublin have arranged to
send troops here both from the cap-

tal
-

and other points should their
.ircscnce be considered necessary for
the maintainence of order.

FIRE AT BRIDGEPORT , NEB-

.Tracey's

.

General Store and Several
Other Buildings Burn.

Bridgeport , Xeb. , Jan. 27. Fire
which broke out at 1 o'clock last
,light in the warehouse in the rear of-

W. . II. Tracey's general store , de-
stroyed

¬

the building and stock. Sev-

eral
¬

wooden buildings adjoining wore
ilso destroyed with the greater part
of their contents. Tbe total loss is
'stimated at $2ii,000 , partially covered
iy insurance.

The fire swept the territory from
Dr. Anderson's fireproof building to
the Bridgeport bank on the corner ,

also fireproof. The losses as near as
can be estimated at this time are as
follows :

Ishmael & Zimmerman , two-story
building and warehouse , $5,000.-

W.
.

. If. Tracey , general store , $7,000.-
D.

.

. A. Sharp , two-story building ,

II. If. Rodgers , restaurant outfit ,

$ inoo.-
C.

.

. F. Clawges , postofice building ,

jbarber shop and outfit , including
]household goods , $7,500.-

J.

.

. L. Johnson , building , ? IiiOO.-

H.
.

. N. McGriff. barber shop and
bathrooms , $2fino-

.A.T.
.

. Seybolt. office fixtures , $ l0.! ( )

Independent Order of Odd Follows
lodge , ? 2r0.. ( (

Carr & Neff's lumber yards were on
fire at 11 o'clock.-

Gov.

.

. Stubbs In New York.
New York. Jan. 27. Gov. Walter R-

.Stubbs
.

of Kansas , who with several
other governors has declared himself
for tin * nomination of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt for the presidency , reached
New York today. Col. Roosevelt spent
the day at Oyster Bay and Gov. Stubbs
could not say whether he would see
the former president before leaving
New York. Gov. Stubbs will address
the Kansas society at its annual ban-
quct Monday night. Gov. Glasscock ,

of West Virginia , who held out for
Roosevelt , will address the West Vir-

ginia
¬

society tonight. President Taft
also will make a speech before the
society.

Fremont Likely to Withdraw.
Fremont , Neb. , Jan. 27. President

Mare Perkins , of ( he Fremont Base-
ball

¬

association , said last evening he
would recommend at the coming meet-
ing

¬

of the association that Fremont
withdraw from the Nebraska State
baseball league and secure a franchise
in the Mink. Fremont alleges unfair
treatment during the season last year
and Inasmuch as her wishes were ills-

regardcil
-

at the meeting of the state
league just concluded at Grand Island
feels nothing better Is to bo expected
during the coming season , said Presi-

dent
¬

Perkins.

LYLE JACKSON A CANDIDATE.-

Neligh

.

Man , Son of Former District
Judge , Enters Politics.-

Neligh.
.

. Neb. , Jan. 27. Special to
The News : Lyle 10. Jackson of thlH

city , the second son of Hon. N. D-

.Jackson.
.

. Hied his personal application
yesterday before County Clerk John
Lamson. as a republican candidate for
county attorney , subject to the ap-

roval of the voters at ( he primary
lection held on April 111. Other coun-

olllclals
-

. to file for ( he spring prl-
larlos

-

are assessor , and supervisors
f the llrsl third , llfth and sixth ills-
rlcts.

-

.

West Point Fans Meet.
West Point , Neb. , Jan. 27. Special

0 The News : The meeting called to-

oriBidor the question of the revival of-

nso ball In this vicinity was very well
ttondcd , Addresses were delivered
y Col. J. C. Klllott , himself no tyro
1 the game , Chairman McMullen nnd-

Jr.. H. L. Wells and a most onthuslns-
ic

-

spirit was developed which augunt
veil for the future of the national
amo in this locality. A committee

vn j appointed to canvass the city to-

s"crtain the general sentiment nnd
his committee will report on Monday
vonlng next when it is confidently ex
looted that the Klkhorn Valley
.oaguo will bo created.

Hint that They Found Resorts.
Two or three cases of child dost Un-

ion were discovered in Norfolk yes
onlay afternoon by County Attorney
ames Nichols and County Commls-

ilonor Burr Taft. The county olllclals-
xprossed the belief that some of
hem would have to be turned over to-

he board of control for supervision.
Misses Caton and Stevens , agents of-

he board , have been in Norfolk on
several occasions and will probably
10 given charge of the children. Dos-
Unto children are taken to children's
mines and after a year or longer
they are usually adopted by some
good families. They are , however , n\-\

ways under the supervision of the
loan ! of control-

."This
.

system is a great benefit for
hose poor children , " say the count }

> fllcials.
During the county official'* ' invest !

Cation in Norfolk It is known other
natterH besides those of destitute

children were probed. Although the
illiclals would not give out any ro

suits of their investigation , one of
t hem intimated that disorderly houses
wore located and that the situation in
Norfolk was not only bad at this time ,

nit that it would grow worse lie also
intimated that something may be done
fory shortly. The city police have
nade no arrests , notwithstanding the
'act that persistent reports are being
Circulated throughout the city of sev-

eral disorderly houses within the
leart of the business section of the *

ity.

Fain and Baker Pleaded Guffty.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Juno 27. The

irst case of alleged grand jury tain-
lering

-

in the United States court for
South Dakota , is now on trial in tin *

federal court here. The original de-

fendants
-

were Logan Fain , Joe H-

.laker
.

I , Brycc M. Herman and Alison ,

Wagar , all of whom have been promt-1
.lent in the Rosebud country for years. |

When the case was called for trial
yesterday something of a sensation
,vas created when Fain and Baker en-

ered
-

|

pleas of guilty.
The trial therefore proceeded with

July Wagar and Herman as the de-
fondant. They are being tried ou an
iiformation filed by United. States At-
orney

-

Wagner , charging them with
.laving sent to a federal grand jury |

which was in session in Sioux Falls
i letter which was , it is alleged , in-
ended to influence the grand jury in-

a case then pending before it.
The case referred to was the land

conspiracy case against Baker , Fain
and Herman in which a jury returned
t verdict of guilty Wednesday night
of this week against Baker and Fain ,

and a verdict of acquittal in the case
of Herman , Baker and Fain in par-
ticular

¬

, who were convicted of enter-
ing

¬

into a conspiracy to defraud the
government in land matters in the
Gregory land district and who have
pleaded guilty to the charge of at-

tempted
¬

tampering with the federal
grand jury , were the men who insti-
gated

¬

the charges against Register T.-

C.

.

. Burns of the United States land
office at Gregory which have been the
subject of newspaper and official dis-

cussions for some time.
The outcome of the case against

them is a vindication of Register
Burns.

W. A. Witzlgman the President.-
In

.

spite of bis protests. W. A. Wit-
xigman

-

, president of the Nebraska
National bank , was yesterday after-
noon

¬

elected president of the Norfolk
Commercial club.

The directors a week before had
tried to induce Mr. WIt/.tgman to ac-

cept
¬

the olilco , but be had refused.
Pressure was brought to bear upon
him and finally ho consented to take
tiipi"biIency( , which was tenderel-
to him unanimously. A vice presi-
dent

¬

and treasurer had ben elected at
the meeting a week before.-

Mr.
.

. WiUigman has for several
years been an active member of the
directorate and was recently reelect-
ed

¬

on the board-

.Farmers'

.

Session on at Madison.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. 27. Special to

The News : The Madison farmers' in-

stitute is being held here. M. O. Hull
of Alma , Neb. , yesterday discussed
"Breeding nnd Feeding , " and Charles
Opperman of the department of ani-

mal
¬

industry. Washington , discussed
"Poultry raising. " This morning Mr.
Hull talked on "Tho Silo , " and Mr.
Marshall of Lincoln discussed "Soil-
Fertility. . " George Wineburger of
Madison today talked on "Consorva-
tion of Moisture. "

A Wreck at Bassett.-
Bassett.

.

. Nob. , Jan. 27. Special to
The News : Yesterday nfternoon
about .1 o'clock nn extra enstbound
train in charge of Conductor Goodoll
had a derailment at the cast switch.-

K

.

seems that they had shoved n

half dozen cars down on the passing
track and wore shoving n dozen back
on the house track nnd while they
were backing up. the cnrs that they

had shoved down on the passing track
stopped and ran back Into the earn
hat they were putting on the house
rack.
The damage WJIH two cars of hay

brown Into a ditch and cars broken
nlo kindling wood and two other cars
indly damaged.

The wrecker nnd crow wore culled
from Long Pine to clear ( he tracks
and are going to return tomorrow with
n derrick to pick up the balance of
the wreckage.

Madison Beats Stanton Five ,

Madison , Neb. , Jan. 27. Special to
The News : The Madison basketball
team deefnted Stanton hero In n whirl-
wind game last night , IP to 17. The
first half ended with a score of 12 to-

S for Stnnton. The last half ended In-

a tie , 17 to 17. Madison won when
the tie. was played off. Five weeks
ago Stanton beat Madison. The rub-
ber game will probably be played at-
Norfolk. . Tlio line-up :

Stanton. Position. Madison.
Young C Schmidt
Rny I lolsteen. . . . L.F Dnrsch
Chase R.F Blackman
Fox L.G Loonier
Roy Holsteen. . . .R.G Robertson

Substitute , Stllvens , 1. f. Referee ,

Welch ; Umpire , Kind ley-

.sleeper"

.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

Paul Rudat returned to his home at-
Sugarland. . Tex.-

K.

.

. M. Hnntlngton and J. 10. Hnaso
returned from Sioux City.-

J.

.

. W. Ransom returned from a busi-
ness trip at Nebraska City.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Martin of Battle Crook
was hero visiting with friends.

Otto Pillar of Portland , Ore. , is
here visiting with bis sister , Mrs. A-

.Bnchholz.
.

.

Hurt Miipos returned from Madison.
William Xutz of Hoskins is hero

visiting with relatives.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. V. C. Marshall of Nio-
j brara were hero visiting with the A.
,

1II. Voile family. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
wore enroute lo Minnesota.-

fiorn
.

, to Mr. and Mrs. Julius Koll ,

a son.
Born , to Mr. nnd .Mrs. Frank Krue-

ger
-

, a son.
The household economic department

of the Woman's club will meet witli-
Mrs. . N. I. Owen , Monday afternoon
at 2n.-

Then
: : : .

' will be a special meeting of
tthe Bon Hur lodge Monday evening.
Business of importance will be brougnt-
up for discussion.

Paul K. Wheeler , the roundhouse
employe who sustained a broken band
at Scribner recently , is in Norfolk
and his hand is improving.-

R.

.

. S. Lackey is exhibiting some fine
specimens of Florida fruit which were
recently brought from Davenport , that
Mate , by his sister , Mrs. J. R. Cbaco-

Pilger." .

Conductor William Bock , who was
injured in the Pierce- railroad wreck ,

is now comfortably located in bis
'home' in this city. Mr. Beck is im-

proving' rapidly.
Dog Catcher Adam Phillips got his

first job of t.'ie' year this morning when
the police received nn alarm from the
*O. L. Hyde residence , where a "mad
dog"' was reported.

The city jail provided accommo-
dations for one tramp Friday night.
Tin! ? man v\as booked as a "hobo

in the police register. He
was turned loose this morning.-

A
.

report was circulated yesterday
afternoon to the effect that Col. S. S.
Cotton was seriously ill. Col. Cotton
is enjoying the best of health and was
able to transact business in the city
during the afternoon.

Four advance committees of the Y.-

M.

.

. C. A. snowball campaign are doing
effective work which they expect will
be finished by the middle of next week
when the snowball army of solicitors
will make the last rush for the com-

pletion
¬

of the building.
Bon Ton flour , a Norfolk product ,

won sweepstakes at the farmers' in-

stitute at Burke , S. D. . last week. Mrs.
Loomis , who innde bread from the
Norfolk flour , took first prize and
sweepstakes and headed the list of
the twenty prize winners.

All Sons of Hermann should be
present at the special meeting at S-

o'clock tonight to make arrangements
for the funeral of August Machmuoll-
or. . which will bo hold Sunday morn
inc at ! ) o'clock from the home. Serv-
ices at 10 a. m. at the St. John's Hvan-
gelical Lutheran church.-

L.

.

. A. Rothe , formerly vice president
of the Citizens' National bank of Nor-
folk , now in Spokane , writes of tlio
wonderful improvement in the electric
power' system in Washington and Ore
gon. Mr. Rotho is now in full charg-
of a largo company which furnishes
electric power to many towns in those
states.

Norfolk friends received word Sat
unlay morning of the death In Chicago
of F. L. Bevoridge , brother of Ralph
Bevoridge of Norfolk. The deceased
was a member of the live stock com-

mission firm of Bevoridge , Freeland
& Co. Ralph Bevoridge had been at
the bedside of bis brother for three
weeks. The funeral will be held at-

Geiieso. . 111. , Monday , and Ralph Bev-

oridge will return to Norfolk Tuesday.
Norfolk police are looking for a

man who forged several checks nt-

Lnurel Friday nnd who is snld to bo-

in the city. Claiming to bo a ranch-
man

¬

, the man worked the Laurel bus-

iness men for about $05 with tlio
worthless paper. The man weighs
about 135 pounds , Is about 25 or 20
years old , wears a blue Bull , blue
overcoat and a stiff hat. Local au-

thorities
¬

have traced him to Norfolk.-

A

.

feast and n dance are being plan-

ned

¬

by directors of the Cuntry club ,

for next Friday , Feb. 2. The nffalr-

Is to be hold at the South Norfolk rail-

way eating houso. Members and
their families are to participate. The
feature of the evening will bo the
presentation of the trophy cups won
In the golf tournaments last summer.
These cups go to S. M. Braden , Dr.

P. II. Sailor. C. U. Buritham nnd 10. P.
11 UNO

Among the diiy'H out-of-town vbdt-
rs

-

In Norfolk were : Mr. and Mrs.-
M.

.

T. Post , Monowl ; Oscar Gross , Ver-
llgre

-

; H. A. Payzatit. Schuyler ; P. V
Peterson , Long Pine ; Thonimi Choi-
wig.

-

. Pierce ; W. J. .Illg. Osmond ; O.-

S.
.

. Vonnor , Albion ; Mrtt. N. B. Whit-
latch.

-

. Fowler ; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. KM-
die.

-

. Crelghton ; II. A. Welch , Wnyno ;

MIH. George Goff , Plerco ; G. H.
Townsend , Dallas ; Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O.
Patterson , Dnllns ; H. C. Fhtchor ,
Creighton.

Street Commissioner Lou is hivlnR-
bis

:

hands full In bin attempts to keen
the gutters on the paved nectlo * of
Norfolk avenue open. In Homo plaoeii-
tlio water has run over the side-walk
and It Is Imposslblo to cross at aonm-
of the crossings where the stream of
water Is very wide. In ninny pnrlii of
the residence dlntrlet the snow wan
allowed to remain on the walkti mid
the water nnd ice Is beginning to bo a
great nuisnnco. Somn buHinomt men
fear that the water will swamp their
cellars when the Ice molts more fre ( -

ir.

TEACHER AND PUPIL MEET.-

C.

.

. B. Durland is Surprised by Visit
From Former Student.

Teacher nnd student met in Norfolk
Saturday after many years. Floy-
Seybolt. . who claims lie got bis "stnrt"-
as a student In a New York Htato
school of which C. B. Durland of ( his
city was the teacher , came to Norfolk
from Geneva quite accidentally and
surprised his former teacher. Soybolt.-
is vice president and cashier of the
Citizens bank of Geneva and incident-
ly

-

is democratic candidate for Htato-
treasurer. . For twenty years he has
been a Nebraska banker and he pleas-
antly remarks that be got his "start
under the Durland administration in
the New York Ktalo school. " Seybolt
was born in New York state and lived
there on a farm near which' Mr. Dur-
lanil's

-

school was located. He came
to Nebraska in 1807 and In 1S0 was a
cleric in tlie First National bank ot-

Lincoln. . Since that time be lias boon
connected with many banks In thin
state. In UI09 Mr. Seybolt wa ap-
pointed a bank examiner and after
qualifying was prevented from service
'by the federal injunction against tin-
guarantee law.

Gold Mine Bubble Bursts.
Winnipeg , Man. , Jan. 27. Tlio gold

mining bubble at Mlnitonas , Manitoba ,

which has been exciting the people of
the country for the last two weeks ,

burst last night , when California and
Yukon mining experts , at a mass
meeting of prospectors , after having
spent tlie day in examining samples ,

announced they were unableto find
traces of gold making It worth while-
to

/

develop. Kight thousand claims
have been staked out.-

Gaby

.

Is Not Married.-
London.

.

. Jan. 27. The agent of-

Gaby Deslys says that the reports cir-
culated

¬

regarding her marriage are in-

correct.
¬

.

South Norfolk.
Miss Hiidrotli Burl ? of Fremont ,

was here the fore part of the week on
business.-

Mrs.
.

. Plummet- and son returned to
their home in Wayside last evening ,

after a brief visit , with Mrs. Plum-
mer's

-

sister , Mrs. C. K. Patterson.
Oliver Hoyt of Clearwater was here-

on business yesterday.-
Tlie

.

railroad company has finished
putting up their ico. having all three
ice bouses full.-

M.

.

. T. York of Oakland was hero yes-

terday looking ill ) old acquaintances.

WHAT FARM CONGRESS IS-

.It's

.

a Practical Organization in Farm
Betterment Movement.

The Nebraska farmers' congress
which joins with the rural life com-

mission in the big farm betterment
convention to be held under the man-
agement of the Norfolk Commercial
club Feb. ((1 , 7. S , Is a practical or-

ganization
¬

of farmers for business pur-
poses. . Briefly stated , it is a feder-
ation

¬

of all existing local and state
organizations of farmers is a sort of
clearing bouse for legislative and oil
ucalional effort. Through the agency
of this central organization the whole
combined force of farmers' organiza-
tions may bo quickly and effectively
centered on any proposition of mutual
interest.-

Tlie
.

Nebraska Farmers' Congress
duos not attempt to take the place of
any other existing organization , but
rather to co-operate with all and ren-

der the work effective.
The utility and effectiveness of this

organization was strikingly demon-
strated during the last session of the
legislature In which more important
legislation for the farmers was se-

cured than at any session in the his-

tory of the state ; this important work
was done without any lobbying , log-

rolling , or expenditure of money
through the efforts of the legislative
committee of the Farmers' Congress ,

acting In co-operation with the legis-

lative committee of iho other agri-
cultural societies.

The Farmers' Congress has gone on
record for a "blue sky law" which will
provide for state registration and in-

spection
¬

of Investment concerns , nnd
the legislative committee Is now work-
Ing

-

on thu drnft of n bill for this pur-
pose.

¬

. Such a law will protect Nebras-
ka

¬

citizens ngnlnst the wiles of the
promoters of Illogltemate Bchemcs and
will save millions of dollars to the
farmers nnd business men of the
state. All the candidates for governor
are publicly pledged alpamiy to the
'blue sky law" and the Farmers' Con-

gress
¬

Is receiving commendation from
all sources for its action.

This sort of an organization ought
to nppenl to every farmer and drnw a-

laigo attendance at the Norfolk Coun-
try

¬ J
Life Congress , Feb. fi. 7 and 8.


